
Chromebook Tech Help
Shutdown - press the power button down until the device is completely

turned o�. Then power it back on by pressing the power button again.

Reset/Refresh - resets the hardware and fixes trackpad issues, keyboard
issues, wifi issues, etc. Press the round arrow key on the top left side
of the keyboard and the power button at the same time and release.
Chromebook will restart.

Updating Software - Sometimes the operating system version is the issue,
so the Chromebook needs to update to the latest Chrome OS version.
This often fixes website issues and wifi problems.

1. While logged in, click on task area in the bottom right corner (where
time/wifi is displayed).

2. Click the Settings gear.
3. Click on About Chrome OS (the last choice in the list).
4. Click Check for updates in top right corner. If it needs to update, it

will start immediately.
5. Once the update completes, click Restart.

Battery Issues - if the battery is draining too quickly, try charging
overnight again (for 8+ hours). If it still doesn’t charge, bring it to the
library for a tech request.

Clearing Browsing Data - this helps with slow Chromebooks and saving
photos if it says storage is full.

1. Open Chrome browser and click on the three vertical dots in the
top right corner near the web address bar.

2. Click on Settings.



3. Click on Privacy and security.
4. Click on Clear browsing data.
5. Select All time in the drop down box for time range.
6. Click Clear data.

Powerwashing - fixes lots of strange issues, resets the software to factory
defaults, and resets settings students have changed. Directions below.

How to Powerwash a Chromebook
1. With the Chromebook powered on, press Shift, Ctrl, Alt, and r at the

same time. You cannot be logged in to the Chromebook for this step.
2. Click on Powerwash.
3. Click Continue and wait.
4. Click on Get started.
5. On the connect to network screen, click on Guest.
6. Type the password: honor500.
7. Uncheck the box next to “Optional: Help make Chrome OS features...”
8. Click on Accept and Continue.
9. Click on Done.
10. Ready to login!

Chromebook issue while you’re at home?
Call 479-631-3577 - that’s the phone number for the RPS technology
help desk. They are open from 7 am - 5 pm and can fix many issues
over the phone. You can also email questions to
studenthelp@rpsar.net. They are very helpful!
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